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OW PRICES

If Low Prices Appeal to You
this is decidedly the place at which to buy your gro-

ceries The little that you have to pay here for good

things to eat will be a pleasant surprise to you

Our KSy Quality
may have led you to infer that our prices are as high
as the character of our merchandise. A visit here
will remove that impression immediately. You will
find the cost of our Groceries not a bit more tnan you
generally have to pay for articles whose cheap prices
are their only merit.

10 Ten Stamps Free 10
"Present this Coupon upon making purchase of 60c or

over and receive ten extra JMf Stamps

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER

J. E. SEELEY Grocer

J Hz SEELEY
Main Street, Oregon City Opposite Court House

Mrs. John Trullinger of Molalla,
after visiting in Portland, left for
her home Saturday.

Mrs. Hayward, of Clackamas, well
known resident of that place, was in

this city Saturday.

Roy DesLarzes, a merchant of Cot-

tage Grove, has been spending the
Rose Carnival week with relatives
and friends here.

YOU MUST REGISTER

Whcher Man or Woman. If you Don't
You Don't Vote

There seems to be a general im-

pression that only those who have
not registered, women and newcomers

' are required to register this year.
But shake off that impression and
get a certificate, otherwise you can't
vote.

The new law provides that every
voter " MUST REGISTER, whether
previously registered or not. After
once registering it is not again nec-

essary until you move into another
precinct, but this new law provides
that EVERY person shall register be-

fore he votes again.

This is a matter wes hould not
neglect, but one we should have done
early. Registration is now open. Those
who live in the corporation limits of
Oregon City must register at the
court house. There will be registers
appointed by thee ounty clerk for
each precinct in the county where
those outside of cities may register
or any voter in the county may reg-
ister with the county clerk. A certif-
icate of registration is given to each
person who registers.

Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly?
"Kelly" is the name of a handsome

Spitz dog belonging to the Misses
Crummell of Bolton and lately he has
acquired the habit of following dif-

ferent members of the family to their
places of enployment. Wednesday
morning the animal decided to go to
the Willamette Pulp and Paper Co's
plant on the West Side with Louis
Crumell and in some manner the dog
fell into the hands of several work-
men who decided that they would te

the Rose Show season by paint-
ing the dog's fur pink and green.
This was "artistically" done by the
would-b- e paint dabblers, but prob-
ably was not finished as only one leg
of the dog had received a finish of
green painii, while the body, head
and tail were decorated in pink and
green. The tail was of a bright green
but "Kelly" did not object to that
color but when it came to putting on
the pink coloring, this was too much
for the Irish dog and he started for
home at breakneck speed. He pre-
sented a sad appearance by the time
her eached Bolton, and gladly climbed
into the tub of water to have the
paint removed from his white fur,
which ho had been especially proud
of. Everything from coal to sapolio
has been tried but without effect. It
is there to stay until next rose show
in Oregon City unless some one will
come to the recue with a wash that
will cleanse the animal's fur, and if
not removed will no doubt carry away
the prize for the best decorated dog.

Most Children Have Worms

Many mothers think their children
are suffering from indigestion, head-
ache, nervousness, weakness, costivo-nes- s,

when they are the victims of
that most common of all childrens'
ailments worms. Peevish,

fretful children, who toss and
grind their teeth, with bad breath and
colicky pains, have all the symptoms
of having worms, and should be giv-

en Kickapoo Worm Killor, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,
regulates the bowels, tones up the
system and makes children well and
happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is gu-

aranteed. Huntley Brs. Co. or by mail.
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Good until June 15, 1913

OREGON CITY, OREGON

ABOUT CHAUTAUQUA

A Half Column of Interesting Tlk of
Next Month's Session

That the Chautauqua "tent city"

will be the largest in years is the
prediction of the management of that
assembly, which will be held in Glad-

stone Park July 8th to 20th. This con-

clusion is evidenced from the large
number who have made reservations
for tents during the coming session.
The Chautauqua owns a large number
of 10 by 12 and 12 by 14 fine water-
proof tents, and also a limited number
of springs. These have been going
like hot cakes during the past week or
so, and those who wish to be assured
of either tent or springs or both had
better mak their reservations, either
by phone, mail or by calling at the
office of the secretary, H. E. Cross in
the Beaver Building. The Assembly
charges $2.00 for the 10 by 12 tentl
for the season, and $2.50 for the 12
by 14 tent. The springs may be se-

cured for 75c for the session.
Many have inquired as to the con

veniences on the grounds this year.
All camp provisions may be secured
from the stores on the grounds, or
campers may eat at the Chautauqua
Cafeteria. This feature is a new one
for our Chautauqua. The ladies of
the Canby M. E. Church Aid Society
will operate the cafeteria, and home
cooking on the cafeteria plan will be
the rule. This scheme no doubt will
be most popular with those who had
to susbsist on plain restaurant cook-

ing.
The assembly will have plenty of

camp wood however for those who
wish the real "camp life." This may
be secured at a minimum rate. The
park is now connected up with the
Gladstone water system, thus insur-
ing the patrons plenty of pure moun-
tain water.

The assembly boasts this year of
many new summer school features
and an excellent series of 11 o'clock
forum hour talks. The main program
starts Tuesday July 8th with the Si-

erra Quartette, who give three con-

certs. Music is to be the feature of
the first three days, for sandwished
with Pamahasika and his pets (for
the youngsters) will come the Tyro-
lean Alpine Singers, Swiss mountain-
eers who charm all with their lovely
native melodies. Ng Poon Chew comes
on Friday the 11th and in the even-
ing the Panma Canal lecture will be
the feature, given by Fredrick Vin-in- g

Fisher. Frances Carter reads the
"The Blot on the Scutcheon," on Sat-
urday the 12th, and the evening will
be given over to Prof. Chapman's con-

cert.
Dr. Hinson is the chief attraction

on the first Sunday afternoon. Maud
Willis takes tho evening program
with the reading of "Everywoman"
the modern morality play. This is fol-

lowed Monday 14th with her interpre-
tation of "The Third Degree."

Dr. Matt S. Hughes lectures Mon-

day evening the 14th. Colonel Bain
takes the 15th afternoon program in
his famous lecture "Our Country, Our
Homes and Our Duty." On the same
evening (Tuesday) Mr. E. G. Lewis
of University City Mo., will speak.
Dr. Hughes will lecture agin on Wed-

nesday the 10th with Miss Carter
taking the evening platform.

Miss Grace Lamkin, an entirely new
feature with her "supervised play"
will have the entire afternoon of
Thursday July 17, for her great "pag-
eant" in which the young folks will
take part Col. Bain talks in the even
ing on "A Searchlight of the Twen-
tieth Century."

Walt Holcomb in his great master
piece "The Horse Race" will be heard
rnday the 18th. In tho evening Prof.
Baumgart will begin a series of three
evening lectures, 18, 19 and 20. Sat-
urday the 19th, Walt Holcomb takes
the afternoon program and on Sun-
day Colonel Bain gives the final lec-
ture sermon of the session. The com-
plete program will be published soon.

Lost May 81 between Oregon City
and Maple Lane, a sack of carpet rag
balls. Finder notify W. M. Rumery,
Rt 3, or leave at Courier office.
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WEDDINGS

The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pickens of the West Side,
was the scene of one of the prettiest
home weddings that has taken place
in this city when their niece, Miss
Irene Moore, was united in marriage
to Mr. Ellis Poulterer of Portland,
the marriage taking place Wednesday
evening, Rev. A. Hillebrand officiat-

ing.
At the hour of eight o'clock, and

to the strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March, the bride, preceded by her
sister, Miss Alice Moore and cousin,
Miss Marian Pickens, who were the
bridesmaids, entered the living room
where they were met beneath the
beautiful floral archway of Caroline
Testout roses and smilax by the
bridegroom and his best man, Mr.
Earl Grant, of Portland After the
impressive ring ceremony was per-
formed the young couple were be-

stowed with good wishes and congrat-
ulations by those attending the wed-
ding. During the evening several tel-

egrams of congratulations were re
ceived from friends afar who were
unable to attend. Refreshments were
served during the evening by the
young lady friends of the bride., Mrs
James P. Shaw poured coffee, while
Mrs. E. A. Chapman and Mrs. R. R,

McAlpin presided over the punch
table.

The bride was prettily gowned in
crepe de chine, made en train, and her
long tulle veil was held in place by a
wreath of orange blossoms. She car
ried a shower bouquet of Bride's ros
es.

Miss Alice Moore wore a becoming
gown of green chiffon over white

Unessaline with trimmings of dainty
pink roses, and carried a shower
bouquet of maiden-hai- r ferns.

Miss Marian Pickens was daintily
attired in blue dotted chiffon over
pale blue messaline with trimmings
of pink roses and she carried a show
er bouqet of maiden-hai- r ferns.

Many beautiful gowns were worn
on this occasion.

The decorations of the Pickens
home were beautiful, each room dis
playing much artistic taste of those
having charge of the decorations.
Even the verandah was a bower of
beauty with its decorations of pink
poppies and illuminated with bright
colored Chinese lanterns and the
grounds surrounding were illuminated
with the lanterns of lovely color com-
binations. The reception hall was in
yellow, quantities of California pop
pies being used. The color scheme of
the living room was pink and green,
Caroline Testout roses and smilax

and the dining room was
in yellow lupine and blue delphinum,
the candles shaded in yellow, while
the den was in red carnations. Many
handsome gifts were received by the
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Poulterer left Wed
nesday evening for Portland and from
that city departed for their honey-
moon, which will be spent at Spokane,
Wash., and at Sound cities. Upon
their return they will make their
home in Portland, where they have a
furnished cottage near Riverside.

The bride is one of this city's most
popular young ladies. She was born
in this city, where she has resided
all of her life, and is the eldest daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. Emma Moore, and
grand daughter of Mrs. Emma Mc-

Donald, one of Oregon City's promi-
nent residents.

The bridegroom is a well known
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young man of Portland, where he is
contracting freight agent of the O.
W. P. R. & N. Company.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor
Frances Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brown, former res-

idents of this city but now of Port-
land, and Mr. Joseph McDonald of
New York City, took place Wednes-
day evening May 29 at the home of
the bride's parents at 37th and Haw-
thorne Avenue, Portland, Rev. Father
Black, pastor of St. Frances church,
officiating. Only the immediate fam-
ily attending the ceremony. The bride
who is considered one of Portland's
handsomest young ladies, wore a sim-

ple broadcloth suit of white with a
large picture hat to match. At the re-

ception, which followed at the Mult-
nomah hotel, she wore a beautiful
gown of white charmeuse and the
beautiful diamond necklace, a gift of
the bridegroom.

At the reception and banquet, Dr.
E. A. Sommers, who was among the
guests, made a few remarks and in
closing stated that Mr. McDonald
was taking to New York one of Ore-

gon's prettiest rosebuds. During the
evening an orchestra rendered many
selections. The table decorations were
appropriate and elaborate.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left immed-
iately for New York but will later
return to the West where they will
make their future home at Los Ange-
les, where Mr. McDonald has large
interests.

The bride, who resided in
City most of her life until she moved
to Portland several years ago, is well
known here, where she has many
friends. She recently graduated from
St. Helen's Hall, where she was very
popular with her friends. She is con-

sidered one of Oregon's fairest young
women. Many handsome gifts were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. McDon-
ald. ,

"Parent-Teach- er

Im-

provements

Caufield, ball between
ladies, was pils of Hall

miscellaneous former
the Caufield home on Seventh
and Monroe street Monday evening
by some of her friends. Miss Caufield
was in Portland at the time her fri-

ends gathered at her home, and upon
her arrival she was escorted into the
parlors were gathered her
guests, who had brought hand-
some and useful gifts. Some time was
devoted to the opening of the mys-
terious packages by the bride-elec- t,

after which ices and cake were serv-
ed.

Miss Caufield's engagement was
recently announced to Mr. Livy Stipp,
of this city, the marriage of which
will soon take place. Those attending
the shower were: Mrs. Robert Beatie,
Mrs. W. A. Mrs. Henry
O'Malley, Mrs. A. C. Warner, Mrs.
Nieta Lawrence, Mrs. Linwood Jones,
Mrs. Thomas Warner, Mrs. Robert
Goodfellow, Mrs. H. S. Mount, Mrs.

Carey, Mrs. Finley
Thayer, Mrs. A. L. Beatie, Mrs. E. A.
Chapman, Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs
William L. Mulvey, Mrs. Theodore
Clark, Mrs. Charles Bollinger, Mrs.

E. Brodie, of Portland, Mrs. Ralph
Watson of Salem, Miss Fannie Por-
ter, Miss Belle Mattley, Miss Maude,
Mattley, Miss Myrtle Buchanon, Miss
Cis Pratt, iss Ethel Caufield, of Port- -

land, Miss Vera Caufield, Miss Nan
Cochran, Miss Helen Daulton, Miss
Nell Caufield, Miss Emily O'Malley,
Miss Bess Daulton, Miss Emily
O'Malley, Miss Nieta Harding, and

Miss Rigdon of Salem.

MULINO
Mrs. M. Haynes returned to Port-

land after a week's visit with her
mother Mrs.

Mr. John Kappler made a business
trip to Houlton last Monday.

Mr. Darnell' and Mr. Crook start
Thursday for the mountains on ac-

count of the latter's health.
The school fair last Friday was a

decided success. A fine program was
given and good exhibits were produc-
ed. A large crowd attended the fair
and all reported a good time.

Mrs. Daniels and daughter Katie,
Mrs. Goucher nd Mr. Darnell went to
Oregon City Monday.

There will be a pioneers' picnic at
the Wright Springs Saturday.

Phillip Hult and wife have moved
into a part of their house occuped by
Mr. Jones. Mr. Hult is running the
mill.

Exercises will be given at the hall
of the Grange Childrens' Day June
14. A good time is promised.

Carus School Picnic
The Carus closed a very

successful term May 29th with a pic-

nic which was very well attended by
grown ups and children from far and
near, there being a number from both
Oregon City and Portland.

There was a basket social served at
noon, after which ice cream, lemonade
and candy, which were prepared" by
the Association" was
given free to all.

Declamation Robert Tremayne,
"Seeing Things at Night."

Address, Dr. Curran of Portland:
"The Necessity of shed and

of Grounds."
Mr. Killan thanked the patrons

very much for support given him
while in charge of the school. At 2:30
there were several races between pu-

pils of smaller grades, the winners re- -

ceivmg pnzes furnished by the teach- -
Miss Mariorie one of the er. At 3.00 the game pu

rity's most popular young the school of Union and
tendered a shower at Carus, the being victorious,

David

where
many

Dimick,

James Metta

E.

Ethel

Crook.

School

play

5 to 16. Crus promises to do better
next time. The puils arev ery much
disappointed in not having Mr. Kel-la- n

another term as he has accepted
a much better position in a larger
school.

The Usual Mistake
We are asked to state that the re-

port in the Enterprise regarding the
fire at Shively's opera house was en-

tirely untrue. There was no fire, no
defective wiring or bad chimneys.
Some rubbish was being burned and
there was some smoke. Someone
turned in an alarm. That was all.

A Worker Appreciates This
Wm. Morris, a residence of Flor-

ence, Oregon, says: "For the last
fourteen years my kidneys and blad-

der incapacitated me for all work.
About eight months ago I began us-

ing Foley Kidney Pills, and they have
done what other medicines failed to
do, and now I am feeling fine. I rec-
ommend Foley Kidney Pills." Hunt-

ley Bros. Co. Oregon Ciay.
A substitute in medicine is never

for the benefit of the buyer. Never be
pursuaded to buy anything but Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, and colds, for children or for
grown up persons. It comes tn a yel-

low package with a beehive on carton.
It contains no opiates. Take no subst-

itute for Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Huntley Bros. Co.

SATURDAY
THE

Last Day
OF OUR

June Carnival
Sale

BOY'S MOCCASINS GIRL'S Wash Dresses MRS. HOPKINS FAMOUS
all sizes Best Styles KITCHEN APRONS

uptolarge5's Q8r $1.50-$- 2 qualities QCr Cover All-D- ress PflSaturday only Saturday Only - Style. Satur. only 0UC
" -

WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES ATSER, fV STOCKINGS WOMEN'S SUITS
Colors and whiteRegular Lategt s ks Qur R

Qualities J?" 5nff 8Qc $1 5-- $l 6 Qualities f iand Dark -Light J 5 Saturday Saturday Only U

BRASSIERES 2000 YARDS VAL. LACES HAIR SWITCHES
Corset Cover and Form best 5c All Shades, best $3
combined all sizes OE- - Valenciennes O- - Switches (M Eft
Saturday only - Z0C Saturday only YD Satur. only p.UU
COMF'Y CUT VESTS KAYSER'S LONG GLOVES FANCY TICK FEATHER PIL--

Plain and fancy yokes Washable Venetian fabric LOWS

Regular 25c 1 Ql in black and white Cf1r Fifty pairs on sale Qfl- -
Saturday only - 2 Double tips, SAT. JJUC Satur. only Each guc

Masonic; temple bldg! OREGON CITY, ORE.
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Sale
At Criswell Farm

This farm is on the Thayer Road, 3 miles east of Or-

egon City, I mile South of Mapl Lane

Saturday, June 21, 1913
At 10:30 O'clock

2 Cultivators, 2 Shovel Plows, one 14-inc- h Oliver
Plow, 1 Osborne Mower, one ot Hay Rake, 1 Road
Cart, 1 Cart Harness, one Kentucky Wagon, 1

set Work Harness, 1 Deere Buggy, 1 set Buggy Har-

ness, 1 Deere Feed Cutter, 1 Spring-toot- h Harrow, 1

Hay Fork, Carrier and Rope; 1 Bay Mare, 6 years old

weight 1250 lbs., 1 Bay Mare 5 years old, weight 1000

lbs., 1 Black Mare 5 years old, wt. 1100 lbs, 1 yearling
Colt, 1 Cow 6 years old.

Terms Cash.

CHARLEY CRISWELL - ADMINISTRATOR

W.H. TIM0NS, Auctioneer

CLACKAMAS COUNTY FAIR Reserved seat sale will be open at
'

Huntley's Drug Store Friday morn- -
T.w . f r.nn:..n..n o . n -UOl SUV VUUU1IUUU9 OL1CUIII &k jyim nig'

era House June 17-1- 8

The home talent musical comedy,
"Clackamas County Fair" which will
be rendere at Shively's Hall will be
one of the most amusing and attract-
ive productions ever given in Oregon
City.

With all the preparations that have
been made there is no question of the
merit of the entertainment and with
the talent that has been secured for
he event there is even less question
as to the success of the performnce.
All of "thee horuses have been care-
fully trained for the past few weeks
and there was not a rehearsal a TH
and there was not a hitch at rehearal
last night. Everything went off in
a form that left nothing to be expec-
ted. Those who are to take the lead-
ing parts have been earnestly at work
and have perfected themselves in the
art of barking out the virtues of cir-

cus lemonade or telling of how high
the elephant can jump the fence.
All of the green-eye- d monsters and
the snake charmers will be there and
their wonders will be lauded from the
stumps as the country lads and las-
sies from the corn fields come and go
in an ecstasy of delight. The farmer
boys in their homespuns and their
new trousers madeb y cutting down a
pair of father's old ones will be there.
Their coats may have an affection
for their elbows and they may need
sugar on their shoes to coax their
trousers down, but they will make a
good time for all who are going to
hear them. There is a laugh tn every
turn and the turns are numerous.

Buiin
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BORING

Rev. A. B. Calder nd wife of Tila-moo-

spent a few days this week at
the home of Mrs. Calder's Mrs
Dolan. Mr. Calder was formerly pas-

tor of the M. E. church at this place.
J. F. Wilmorth of this place who

recently moved to La Monte, Eastern
Oregon, is here for this week looking
over his farm interests.

Work on the new concrete block
building constructed by William A.
Moran is progressing rapidly. When
completed the building will
the postoffice and a store. This
is the first concrete block building to
be in this comunity. The blocks
are being made in a nearby building
by local workmen and the business is
besing watched with interest.

This is a new industry in this part
of the county and may be developed
to larger proportions.

Theodore Rehberg of Portland is
having a bungalow erected on his
property in West Boring.

The Brilliant Stars of June
By the end of June, Mars, Venus,

Saturn and Jupiter will be the morn-
ing stars, but Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is at all times the "Star"
medicine for coughs,, croup and
whooping cough. A cold in June is
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other time, but not
if Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is taken.

New and Second Hand

FURNITU
and

J. H. TriE
1010?thSt., OREGON CITY

n

mother

contain

"I've had

R.
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Granite

Queensware, Shelf Hardware
Notions

MATTLEY. holsefurnisher

myStudebaker
IS years and not

a cent for repairs"
A word of just 'praise for a wagon that has

done its work faithfully and well.
Men become attached to their Studebakers

proud of them.
Because they realize that a Studebaker is

built on honor and with an experience in wagon
building that dates back to 1 852.

Studebaker wagons are a result of that long
experience, coupled with a desire to build the
best wagons, not cheap ones.

And when your dealer says "Buy a Studebaker
there's- - no better wagon made" he's giving you

the verdict of a million farmers. He is not asking
you to try an experiment

Farm Waonj
Dump Wagon

Wiiom

drug

built

Truck.
R untie
Pony Carta)

DeErary Wagon
Surrey
Haraew

See our Dealer or write iu.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO PALLAS KANSAS CITY PENVER
SALT LAKS CITY SAN FBANCiSCO PORTLAND, OKS.


